Incest is rare in the cooper,~tively breeding acorn woodpecker (llleln~lrrpes firiiii~il~iriis) despite a polygynnndrous ~llating systelll in rvl~icl~ nearly all group nlelnbers are close relatives. Here \re test the relative importance of avoiding matings bet~veen close relatives (incest avoidance) and within-sex cornpetition for breeding opportunities (reproductive competition) in determining the mating system of acorn ~roodpeclzers by examining how reproductive roles change following breeding v,lcancies. In 83OIo of cases in which helpers of the same sex xrere present in the group, reproductive vacancies were resolved when new unrelated immigrants filled the vacancy to the exclusion of resident same-sex helpers, \rho generally emigrated or did not breed while they remained in the group. Helpers of the opposite sex, especially when male, were significantly Illore likely to remain in their natal group and in about half the cases inherited and bred following reproductive vacancies. This result xras not explainable by reproductive competition, since the nulllber of immigrants was often less than or e q~~a l to the number of sallle-sex helpers in the group. Apparent incest resulted in 5% of cases. The time required to resolve reproductive vacancies was significantly longer for groups wit11 helpers of the same sex as the vacancy. These results confirm that both incest avoidance and reproductive competition are important factors determining reproductive roles within groups of this highly social species.
A B S T R A C T :
Incest is rare in the cooper,~tively breeding acorn woodpecker (llleln~lrrpes firiiii~il~iriis) despite a polygynnndrous ~llating systelll in rvl~icl~ nearly all group nlelnbers are close relatives. Here \re test the relative importance of avoiding matings bet~veen close relatives (incest avoidance) and within-sex cornpetition for breeding opportunities (reproductive competition) in determining the mating system of acorn ~roodpeclzers by examining how reproductive roles change following breeding v,lcancies. In 83OIo of cases in which helpers of the same sex xrere present in the group, reproductive vacancies were resolved when new unrelated immigrants filled the vacancy to the exclusion of resident same-sex helpers, \rho generally emigrated or did not breed while they remained in the group. Helpers of the opposite sex, especially when male, were significantly Illore likely to remain in their natal group and in about half the cases inherited and bred following reproductive vacancies. This result xras not explainable by reproductive competition, since the nulllber of immigrants was often less than or e q~~a l to the number of sallle-sex helpers in the group. Apparent incest resulted in 5% of cases. The time required to resolve reproductive vacancies was significantly longer for groups wit11 helpers of the same sex as the vacancy. These results confirm that both incest avoidance and reproductive competition are important factors determining reproductive roles within groups of this highly social species.
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The role of incest avoidance-defined as the behavioral avoidance of matings between first-order or other close relatives-in determining reproductive roles within groups of highly social animals has long been controversial. This is partly because incest avoidance has until recently been considered to be strictly in the purvey of hurnail culture and thus capable of "distinguishing us unequivocally from related species" (Hammel et al. 1979 ). This has changed with studies docunlenting the rarity of incestuous nlatiilgs in a variety of group-living species, including acorn woodpeclcers Melarlerpes fori~iici-~~o r l l s (Koenig and Pitelka 1979) , baboons Pr~pio ail~lbis (Packer 1979) , blaclc-tailed prairie dogs Cyizoillys ludoviciailtls (Hoogland 1982) , and white-footed inice Peronlyscus letrcop~ls (Wolff 1992) . However, there are at least two additional problems inlpedi~lg a general understanding of the role of incest avoidance in animal societies.
First, incest has been reported to be corninon in a variety of social vertebrates based solely on circuinstantial denlographic evidence, which cannot be considered reliable. For example, Brown (1974) estimated dramatically high levels of inbreeding in groups of the Mexican jay Aphelocor~in tlltraiizal-inn based on demographic inferences of low dispersal rates that proved to be unfounded (Brown 1987) . More recently, the splendid fairy wren M M I L~~L I S splenderzs of Australia was reported as breeding incestuously in 21% of social groups based on group cornposition (Rowley et al. 1986 ), but subsequeilt genetic work revealed the unexpected finding that females regularly mate outside their social unit, thereby avoiding illcest in most cases (Brooker et al. 1990; Dunn et al. 1995) . Nonetheless, other recent studies reporting low levels of genetic variation or high levels of band sharing within social groups continue to be interpreted as being due to high levels of inbreeding (Reeve et al. 1990; Lainbert et al. 1994) .
The secoild problem in developing a general understanding of the inlportailce of incest avoidance is the potential for within-sex cornpetition for breeding opportu-244 The American Naturalist nities, or reproductive competition, to explain the l o~v levels of incest frequently observed in anirnal societies. For example, Shields (1987) and Craig and Jamieson (1988) both pointed out that many of the apparent cases of incest avoidance previously documented for acorn ~voodpeckers (Koenig and Pitelka 1979; Koenig et al. 1984) could be parsiinoniously explained by parental donlinance and reproductive competition reducing the opportunity for inbreeding independent of any behaw ioral avoidance of incest per se. Similar arguments can be levied against Inany of the cases of apparent incest avoidance reported in the literature.
Here .ire address this issue by testing the relative importance of incest avoidance and reproductive competition in determining reproductive roles in the acorn ~roodpecker, a cooperatively breeding species with a polygynandrous inating systeln in which more than one Inale and fernale may breed within the same social unit (IZoenig and Munlnle 1987; Koenig et al. 1995) . We draw on recent work using DNA fingerprinting to determine parentage directly, along with behavioral evidence and data on apparent reproductive suppression based on our long-term population study of this species.
Background

Group Conzposition and Reproductive Status
Groups of acorn ~roodpeckers at Hastings Natural History Reservation, Carlnel Valley, California, consist of t~v o to 13 individuals of both sexes and all ages. Copulations within groups are rarely observed, only a single nest is attended by a group at a time, and all birds typically contribute to incubation, brooding, and feeding of young (Mumme et al. 1990) . Traditional pairing behavior is absent. Thus, there is generally little or no behavioral basis on which to assign reproductive status to a particular individual or set of individuals within a group.
We can, ho~rever, often divide group members into a group member. Thus, .ire assume that helpers are the offspring of the group breeders and are therefore closely related to all other group members. Helpers typically remain in their natal group for r l yr and may do so for their entire lives (Koenig and Munlnle 1987) . We determined parentage of 282 offspring at 50 nests of 23 different groups containing at least one adult helper between 1992 and 1996 using standard multilocus DNA fingerprinting techniques (see below). Only groups containing the presurned parents or other first-order relatives of the helpers were included. Of these, we were able to unalnbiguously exclude all helpers as parents for all but eight cases. To quantify this, we counted the number of nestling-helper dyads for which fingerprinting or observations of egg laying deinonstrated that the helper was not a parent. A total of 461 nlale offspring-helper dyads and 283 female offspring-helper dyads were tested. Of these, nlale helpers could be excluded as potential parents in 456 (98.9%) and female helpers in 281 (99.3%). Of those cases in ~rhich offspring could not be excluded as potential parents, only three, all involving a nlale helper and his mother at a single nest, were apparently truly incestuous, while the other five cases involved groups in which the putative parent was present and also could not be excluded as a potential parent. These latter cases were thus allnost certainly the result of false inclusions. \b7e conclude that incest by helpers living in groups along with related adults of the opposite sex is extremely rare (three of 744, or 0.4%, of dyads involving helpers).
Our ongoing lnolecular analyses, along with prior behavioral data, also confirm that the breeding systeln is polygynandrous, with up to at least three nlales and three fernales parenting offspring within a single nest J. Haydock, W. D. Koenig, and M. T. Stanback, uilpublished data) . Offspring are parented by immigrants that dispersed as sibling coalitions or by helpers that have inherited their natal territory following replacement of the related adult breeders of the opposite sex by individuals from outside the group; this latter situation is two categories: those born elsewhere that have i n~n~i -discussed in detail below. In general, however, i n~n~i -grated into the group ("immigrants") and those born within the group ("helpers"). Immigrants are generally brood mates or at least offspring frorn the same group that are themselves closely related and disperse together in unisexual sibling units. Although definitive data on parentage was not available for most groups until recently, current molecular work has revealed that extragroup nlatings are rare: only one of 282 ( < I % ) offspring for which parentage has thus far been determined, including offspring produced by both socially monogamous (Dickinson et al. 1995) and socially polyganlous groups (J. Haydock, W. D. Koenig, and M. T. Stanback, unpublished data), had a parent that was apparently not grants are at least potentially breeders, while helpers are nonbreeders.
Hypotheses and Predictions
Approxinlately 31% of the adult population is made up of nonbreeding helpers (Koenig and Munllne 1987) . What suppresses reproduction anlong this large fraction of the population? Developmental age is not a constraint, since both males and fernales are reproductively competent starting the year follo~ring their birth. Instead, two alternative, but not nlutually exclusive, hypotheses may play a role: within-sex cornpetition for breeding opportu- Discriminating bet~veeii these hypotheses is generally inlpossible for established groups, since a helper inay fail to breed either because breeders of the opposite sex are close relatives (IA) or because an older, dorninant breeder of the sarne sex suppresses the helper's opportunity to parent offspring (RC). The circurnstances surrounding reproductive vacancies provide opportunities where one or the other of these factors is reduced, thereby allowiilg their relative irnportance to be estimated.
Death or disappearance of a group niernber generally results in no obvious change in the reproductive roles of the remaining individuals as long as at least one breeder of each sex renlains alive in a group. In contrast, significant behavioral changes frequently accompany the death or disappearance of all breeders of one sex, an event ternled a reproductiz)e vacancy (IZoenig 1981; Hannon et al. 1985) . What happens to nonbreeding helpers, both of the sarne and of the opposite sex as a vacancy, follo~ring reproductive vacancies, provides a unique opportunity to contrast predictions of RC and IA (table 1; see also Hannon et al. 1985; Shields 1987) . These predictions assuine that, in the absence of a reproductive vacancy, helpers reap indirect fitness advantages by helping but that they gain relatively more by dispersing if they are able to obtain a breeding opportunity in the population (Koenig and Munime 1987; Koenig et al. 1992) . Vacancies in groups containing only helpers of the opposite sex should also be filled quickly if RC alone suppresses reproduction by helpers (table 1, 1A). However, the loss of the parent of the opposite sex does not change the ~rithin-sex competitive environment for helpers, even after unrelated immigrants fill the vacancy. Only in cases when reproducti\re conlpetition is unusually low rnight helpers remain and cobreed. Furtlierniore, as nonbreeding helpers, they gain less by reinaining in the group because the offspring they might subsequently help raise ~r o u l d only be half-siblings. Thus, most helpers are predicted to leave the group if and ~vhen they are able to obtain a reproductive opportunity elsewhere. (table 1, row 2). If RC alone deterrnines reproductive roles (table 1, 2A), helpers should simply inherit and breed incestuously with the breeders of the opposite sex follo~ring the disappearance of same-sex breeders. No replacement by birds froin outside the group should occur; rather, the vacancy is filled frorn within the group. One potentially significant caveat pertains to this prediction: because larger coalitions can often outconlpete smaller ones in fights over vacancies (Hannon et al. 1985) , helpers could potentially be evicted from groups containing vacancies by larger sibling coalitions (Shields 1987) .
Helpers of the
Helpers qf tlze Sanle Sex as the Vacancy P~esent
If IA determines reproductive roles (table 1, 2B), the group is still bisexual follo.iriiig the vacancy but the benefits of reproduction are lower due to presurned inbreeding depression. Thus, it is in the interest of the reinaining breeders to recruit an unrelated replacement from elsewhere as soon as possible. It is also in the interest of the helpers to the extent that they could subsequently obtain indirect fitness benefits by helping to raise half-siblings. However, there is at least one nlajor potential cost to helpers of having the vacancy filled. Specifically, new iinrnigrants are likely to view the helpers as potential rivals for food and other resources, if not reproduction itself, and may try to expel same-sex helpers. Because of this, helpers of the same sex as vacancies may benefit by delaying the filling of vacancies, leading to a conflict with the remaining breeders (Hannon et al. 1985; Koenig et al. 1988) . Consequently, IA predicts that replacement by indi\;iduals outside the group ~vill occur, but that it may be delayed. As long as helpers remain in the group, they should not breed, even after the vacancy is filled from 246 The Aine~ican Naturalist outside the group. Eventually, most helpers are expected to disperse to fill vacallcies else~vhere in the population.
Study Area and Methods
We studied acorn woodpeckers at Hastings Natural History Reservation, Monterey County, central coastal California, between 1974 and . Birds were banded with unique combinations of color bands and observed frorn blinds using appropriate optical equipment. Group co111-position was based on censuses conducted approxin~ately bimonthly and on systematic nest ~vatches. More than 2,500 birds have been banded to date. Additional details can be found ill an earlier publication (Koenig and I\; lumine 1987) . For analysis of reproductive vacancies, we compiled data on group con~position and the outcomes of 197 vacancies recorded in our study population between 1974 and 1995. Of these, 62 were male vacancies and 124 were fernale vacancies; in 11 additional cases breeders of both sexes disappeared simultaneously or nearly so. These latter cases are not discussed further here. As of 1996, 56 of the male vacancies and 116 of the female vacailcies had been resolved.
Parentage was determined using multilocus DNA fingerprinting. Blood was taken frorn the brachial vein of birds when banded and geilomic DNA was isolated using standard procedures. Jeffrey's rninisatellite probes (Jeffreys et al. 1985) were used to yield banding patterns of nestlings that were compared with those of all adult members within the group. Because extragroup parentage is rare (see above), we considered only adult group nlenlbers as potential parents. Presence of novel fragments and, secondarily, band-sharing coefficients were used to exclude all adult inenlbers of a group as parents of any particular offspring except for one male and one fernale. Additional details of these procedures can be found elsewhere (Dickinson et al. 1995; Haydock et al. 1996) . Two-tailed probability values are presented whenever possible.
Results
We first sulninarize 11o.i~ reproductive vacancies were resolved. These results are consistent with the predictions of IA, but do not reject the alternative hypothesis of RC being primarily responsible for the observed patterns of reproductive suppression. We then specifically address the alternative predictions outlined above by looking at the fate and reproductive status of helpers follo~ring reproductive vacancies; the relative size of inlnligrant coalitions cornpared with the number of same-sex helpers that were present in the group when vacancies arose and that were still present when the vacancy was resolved; and length of time required to resolve vacancies.
Resolution of Vacancies
Vacancies are ultiinately resolved when one or nlore birds assume breeding status to replace the missing breeders in the group. lY11en only helpers of the opposite sex are present, vacancies must be filled by inllnigrants from else~vhere. ltThen helpers of the same sex are present, vacancies may be filled either by inlnligrnnts or by helpers inheriting fro111 within the group. These latter cases are thus of particular interest.
The inajority of reproductive vacailcies in which helpers of the same sex as the vacancy were present were resolved by new, unrelated immigrants of the same sex as the missing breeders joining the group (table 2, line 1). This was particularly true for female vacancies, 91% of which ended when one or more new female immigrants filled the vacancy. In 66% of these cases, all fernale helpers left the group prior to a subsequent breedlng attempt (line la). In the renlaiiling 3496, one or more fenlale helpers stayed for at least one subsequent breeding seasoil (line lb). On one occasion the remaining breeder male eventually disappeared and was replaced by an unrelated bird allo~vi~lg one of the helper females to inherit and breed (line 2). In one case the original breeder female returned to the group (line 3) and in one additional case the territory was abandoned ~vithout the vacancy ever being resolved (line 4). Finally, we observed two cases (4%) in which the outcome was apparent incest between the remaining breeder males and the helper females, \\rho were their presumed offspring (line 5).
The various resolutions were somewhat different for male vacancies, although the inajority (64%) were again resolved when one or Inore new, unrelated birds of the same sex iinn~igrated into the group (table 2, line 1). In all these cases, all helper nlales left prior to the subsequent breeding season. The biggest difference from female vacancies was in the relatively high frequency (27%) of cases resolved when new unrelated females joined the group after the original breeder female disappeared (two cases) or emigrated else~vhere (four cases)(line 2). These cases, at least the latter four of which apparently involved "abdication" on the part of the breeder female, were followed by the remaining helper males. inheriting breeding status in their natal territory. As with female vacancies, resolutions involving apparent incest were rare, occurring in only two (9%) cases (line 5).
In summary, the majority of reproductive vacancies in which nonbreeding helpers of the same sex as the rnissing bird were present were resolved when inllnigrants from outside the group replaced the missing individual -- 
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Dispersal of Helpers Follotvirig Vacancies
We determined the fate of helpers, both indi~7idually and on a group basis, depending on their sex relative to that of the reproducti\~e vacancy. For the former, helpers were counted as having stayed if they remained In the group through one or more breeding seasons follo~ving the resolution of the vacancy. For the latter, helpers were counted as having stayed if at least one remained through a breeding season following resolution of the vacancy.
Male helpers were far more likely to stay when vacancies were of the opposite sex (table 3 ) , as predicted by IA (table 1, col. B). For feinale helpers, the proportion renlaining follo~villg inale and feinale vacancies did not differ significantly. Ho~vever, the data for individuals were again in the direction predicted by IA, with more helpers remaining following vacancies of the opposite sex.
Reproductizie Status of Helpers Follolvirzg
Reproductive I7acancies
L$'hat is the subsequent reproducti\~e status of helpers that remained in their natal groups followillg a reproductive vacancy (table 3, col. I)? Most of our data on this point come from females, for which reproductive status can be inferred from clutch size and by behavioral observations during egg laying. However, we were also able to acquire data on a several males using DNA fingerprinting. We restricted our analysis to groups in which at least one breeder of the opposite sex as the vacancy remained in the group, thereby reducing sample sizes somewhat from those listed in table 3. 'P values based on Fisher exact tests.
+ I~Vhether all helpers of the appropriate sex left or whether one or more remained through a subsequent breeding season. + The female breeder was the mother of the helper for four of these hirds from three groups; the other two birds from two groups were unrelated to the breeder female with which they cohred.
Females laid eggs in six of seven (86%) such cases follo~ving a male vacancy (table 4). In contrast, only one of 10 (10%) feinales remaining following a female vacancy laid eggs. The difference was even more extreme on a group basis-that is, considering whether at least one or no helper feinale remaining in her natal group laid eggs following male or female vacancies (table 4) .
For males, we obtained DN,4 fingerprinting data from 15 individuals that reinailled follo~ving the replacement from outside the group of the related adult feinale in the group and were present along with at least one older, adult male during a subsequent nesting attempt. Of these, five (38%) individuals (in four of five groups) were known to have sired offspring. One additional male helper not reported in table 4 was known to have successfully sired offspring as a cobreeder with his father follo~ving the disappearance of his inother based on allozyine data.
We tested the proportion of males successfully breeding following female vacancies against expected values using a randomization test in which all inales in the group had an equal probability of siring offspring, thereby eliminating any bias due to reproductive coinpetition. Ten thousand trials were performed to determine the distribution of the number of helper males (out of the 15 for ~vhich we had DNA data) that would be expected to successfully sire young under this null hypothesis. The results ( fig. 1) suggest that in the absence of any reproductive competition among the male group members, the mean number of helper males expected to have parented offspring is 7.97 and the probability of five or fewer males having sired offspring is 3%. Thus, although the data demonstrate that male helpers can sire offspring follo~ving replacement of their mothers from outside the group, reproductive coinpetition apparently lo~vers their reproductive success below what it is expected to be if there were no reproductive skew ainong cobreeder males.
Few males remained in their natal groups follo~ving N males siring offspring Figure 1 : Results of a randomization test to determine the number of males (out of 15 frorn five groups) expected to have sired offspring given equal probability of parentage (no reproductive competition) and the nurnber of offspring fingerprinted frorn the different groups. The mean of the 10,000 trials was 7.97; 302 trials (3.02%) resulted in 5 5 rnales siring offspring, which was the nurnber of helper males observed to have sired offspring by DNA fingerprinting. 
Relative Size of Iminigrant Coalitioris versus Number of Helpers
Larger coalitions of siblings are more competitive and more likely to fill vacancies than smaller coalitions (Hannon et al. 1985) . This inanifestatioll of reproductive competition offers an alternative explallatioll for how incest is avoided following many reproductive vacancies (Shields 1987) . If this is an iinportallt confounding factor, at least two predictions follow. First, helpers in groups with same-sex vacancies should be evicted only by larger immigrant coalitions. Second, because large sets of helpers should only be evicted by large coalitions of siblings while any size of coalition could fill vacancies when no helpers of the same sex was present, the size of coalitions filling vacancies should be positively correlated with the number of helpers of the same sex present at the start of the vacancy. The first prediction is examined in table 5. Combining the sexes, the size of the immigrant coalition was less than or equal to the number of helpers present in the group at the start of the vacancy in 47 of 62 (76%) cases, and less than or equal to the number of helpers known to be alive when resolution occurred in 31 of 62 (50%) cases. Thus, reproductive competition can be eliminated as a significant factor in the 50% of vacancies in which a larger number of helpers are replaced by a sinaller coalition of immigrants.
To test the second prediction, we restricted analyses to cases in which vacancies were resolved when one or more immigrants of the same sex joined the group and correlated the number of same-sex helpers present at the start and at the end of the vacancy with the size of the coalition filling vacancies. For female vacancies, neither corre- lation was significant (helpers at start: r, = 0.03, P > .7; helpers at end: r, = 0.05, P > .6; both N = 114). For male vacancies, there was a barely significant correlation between the size of immigrant coalitions and the llulnber of male helpers present when the vacancy ended (r, = 0.32, N = 47, P = .03) but not wit11 the number of male helpers present when the vacancy started (r, = 0.20, N = 47, P = .18). Contrary to the hypothesis that helpers leave only when evicted by larger immigrant coalitions, we observed 10 cases (three male and seven female) in which the helpers were known to have dispersed to another group prior to when iininigrallts filled the vacancy. We suspect that this was generally the case-that is, that most coalitions of immigrants join groups and resolve vacancies only after same-sex helpers voluntarily leave the group.
Tirne to Resoltltion and Latency to Breeding Following Vacancies
Most vacancies are resolved within a few months: 55.4% of male and 49.6% of female vacancies were resolved within 1 mo and the mean ( 2SD) time vacancies went ullresolved was 97 ? 160 d (N = 56) for males and 138 -f 254 d ( N = 115) for females ( fig. 2 ). However, some vacancies (12.5% male and 8.7% female) were not resolved within 1 yr and a few required several years for resolution. The maximum duration was 1.7 yr for a male vacancy and 3.8 yr for a female vacancy. Mean latency is relatively short (0.9-2.1 mo) when helpers of the same sex are absent but relatively long (4.3-8.1 mo) when helpers of the same sex are present (table 6). In order to statistically disentangle the relationship between sex of vacancy and sex of helpers, we performed a three-way ANOVA in which sex of vacancy, presence of helpers of the same sex, and presence of helpers of the opposite sex were included as main factors potentially influencing latency. Results using data from 171 vacancies (56 male and 115 female) were unequivocal: there was no significant effect as a result of the sex of 250 The Ati~erican Naturalist Length (mo~itlis) the vacancy (F = 0.7, df = 1, 163, P = .41), the presence of helpers of the opposite sex (F = 0.4, df = 1, 163, P = .53), or of any of the two-way or three-way interactions between factors (all P > .30). In contrast, the effect of helpers of the same sex as the vacancy was highly significant ( F = 17.0, df = 1, 163, P < .001). In a multiple classificatioil a~lalysis, the mean latency colltrolling for sex of vacancy and presence of helpers of the opposite sex increased from 2.0 mo in groups without helpers of the same sex to 7.0 mo in groups with helpers of the saine sex. Thus, for both male and female vaca~lcies the time required for resolutio~l is significantly lengthened by the presence of helpers of the same sex as the vacancy.
Given that some reproductive vacancies require '11 yr to resolve, it follows that groups sometimes miss breeding opportunities while reproductive vaca~lcies go ~I Ifilled, except in those rare cases in which incest apparently occurs (table 2, line 5). The number of such "skipped" years call be dramatic. Two groups were Table 6 : Mean -t SD ( N ) months required to resolve vacancies as a function of helpers know11 to have skipped three successive breeding seasons due to a failure to resolve reproductive vacancies, and in 1995, an extraordinary year for this phenome11011, six of 38 groups (15.8%) contained helpers, but not breeders, of one sex and either did not attempt to breed or failed directly as a result. (One additional group with this composition committed mother-son incest.) Given that these groups contained birds of both sexes, this lost reproductive potential is attributable largely, if not entirely, to incest avoidance. The demographic consequences of this phe~lon~eiloil are quantified elsewhere (W. D. Koenig, M.T. Stanback, and J. Haydock, u~lpublished manuscript) .
Discussion
Incest is generally presumed to be deleterious because of inbreeding depression; specifically, there is an increase in the expressioil of deleterious recessive alleles or overdorni~la~lt loci resulting ill reduced viability and fecundity (IYilmsen Thornhill 1993) . Inbreeding depression is well docuinented in plants and in various artificial or laboratory populatio~ls (e.g., Darwin 1876; Wright 1977; Ralls et al. 1979; Charlesworth and Charlesworth 1987) . However, evidence for inbreeding depression ill natural populations of vertebrates is rare (Ralls et al. 1986; Pusey and Wolf 1996) . The few studies that have demo~lstrated significant inbreeding depression in wild or semiwild populatio~ls, including those of van Noordwijk and Scharloo (1981) OII great tits (Parus major), Jiine~lez et al. (1994) OII white-footed mice, and Keller et al. (1994) on song sparrows (Melospiza melodia), are almost equally balanced against studies finding 110 evidence of i~lbreedi~lg depression, including Hoogland (1992) on black-tailed prairie dogs and Kea~le et al. (1996) on dwarf mongoose (Helogale parvula).
As a result, the significance of the observation that incest is rare in almost all populations of vertebrates remaills controversial. Even assuming inbreeding depression is significant and real, environmental factors may overwhelm its effects (Caro and Laurenson 1994; Caughley 1994) , and alternative hypotheses may explain the rarity of incestuous matings (Shields 1987; Craig and Ja~nieson 1988) . 111 many species, the absence of incest is not surprising: Inally migratory bird species, for example, have highly fluid populations in which close relatives only rarely find theinselves in pote~ltially incestuous situations (e.g., indigo buntings Passerina cyalzea; Payne 1991). This is not the case for inost cooperatively breeding species, which are usually highly sedentary and may have relatively restricted dispersal (Zack 1990 ) greatly increasing the probability that close relatives will ellcounter each other when mating. The demographic cost of incest avoida~lce under such circun~stances can be significant (Hammel et al. 1979) , especially if population growth rates are relatively low (Mills and Smouse 1994) . Eventually, such costs are expected to lead to an increase ill the degree of inbreeding tolerance (MTaser et al. 1986 ).
111 acorn woodpeckers in California the potential for i~lcestuous mati~lgs is widespread. Birds live ill family groups of up to 15 individuals and are polygynandrous, with up to seven cobreeding males competing for mati n g~ with up to three joint-nesting females. Cobreeding sets of birds are usually close relatives, either siblings or parentioffspri~lg or a combination of the two. Communal offspri~lg fledged by groups typically remain as nonbreeding helpers for up to several years and a significant llumber eventually inherit and assume reproductive status within their natal group (Koe~lig and Mumme 1987) .
Previously, we reported that i~lcestuous matiilgs are rare (Koenig et al. 1984) . However, as pointed out by Shields (1987) and Craig and Jamieson (1988) , this observation by itself provides only weak evidence that incest avoidance is the critical force determining reproductive roles, since reproductive competition between individuals of the same sex can explain many or most of the observed patterns without resorting to active inbreeding avoidance mechanisms. Here we provide direct evidence supporting our previous speculation concer~ling the mating system of the acorn woodpecker, focusing in particular OII its implications for the importa~lce of incest avoidance.
Results of DNA fi~lgerpri~lting of groups demonstrates that extragroup reproductive activity in the forin of either extragroup fertilizations or egg dumping by females outside the group is rare (Dickinson et al. 1995) . Results also support our previous conjecture that immigrants, which often join groups in unisexual coalitio~ls, can successfully share both paternity and maternity within groups, while helpers living in groups with related adults of both sexes are nonbreeders.
More critical for testing the importance of incest avoidance (IA) and reproductive competitio~l (RC) is the fate of helpers after all breeders of one sex or the other die or disappear from a group, creating a reproductive vacancy. Reproductive vaca~lcies are often filled from outside the group following an extended fight, or power struggle, during which sibling coalitions from numerous groups fight for control of the territory (Koenig 1981; Ha~lnon et al. 1985) . In general, RC predicts that when helpers of the opposite sex are present, they are more likely to disperse, whereas if helpers are of the same sex as the vacancy, they should inherit their natal territory and breed; IA predicts the opposite pattern (table 1) .
These contrasti~lg predictions allow us to examine the relative importance of these two hypotheses for explaining the patterns of mating observed in acorn woodpeckers.
These contrasts are summarized ill table 7. Apparent incest was rarely observed; rather, vacancies were most often filled by new im~nigrants of the missing sex or, especially for male vaca~lcies, by apparent abdication of the breeder female allowing a new inlinigrant female to join the group and subsequently breed with the former male helpers. However, a small proportion of reproductive vacancies were resolved by apparent incest, thus offering some support for the hypothesis that reproductive conlpetition may overrvheln~ the costs associated wit11 incest, at least ill rare cases. As of 1997, we have confir~ned incest by two groups using DNA fingerprinting ( J . Haydock and 14'. D. Koenig, unpublished data) .
011the side of IA, helpers were sig~lificantly more likely to remain in natal groups and were known to have parented offspring in about half the cases follo~ving vaca~lcies of the opposite sex. About two-thirds of vaca~lcies were resolved without incest when an inlnligra~lt coalition of birds joined the group and all same-sex helpers left. It was generally unlikely that incest was avoided as a side effect of a superiorly large coalitio~l of immigra~lts forcing out a smaller numbzr of helpers. In at least 10 of these cases, helpers were known to have dispersed to another group before iinmigra~lts filled the vacancy, supporting the hypothesis that helpers were the direct cause of any delay in filling the vacancy and that immigrants were able to fill the vacancy only after helpers dispersed and found reproductive opportu~lities elsewhere.
Finally, the time required to resolve vaca~lcies was significantly longer for groups with helpers of the same sex, and such groups experienced sig~lificantly reduced fecu11-dity compared with groups experiencing vacancies that did not contain helpers of the same sex. Since these groups all suffered vacancies, the lower probability of attempting to breed and the lower reproductive success is attributable specifically to incest avoidance-that is, difficulties in resuming reproductive activity associated with groups consisting of only breeders of one sex and oilly related helpers of the other sex. The demographic consequences of this reduction are considerable (IY. D. Koenig, M. T. Stanback, and J. Haydock, unpublished manuscript) .
These results demonstrate that, co~lsiste~lt with the predictions of incest avoidance, helpers are able to inherit and breed followi~lg the disappearance of related adults of the opposite sex but not of the same sex. Thus, IA, independent of RC, plays a strong, significant role in determining reproductive roles ill acorn woodpecker societ-
The Americaiz Naturalist (table 7) . This is not surprising: behavioral data on egg destruction by joint-11esti11g females, mate guarding and nest destructio~l by cobreeding males, and fights over the filling of reproductive vaca~lcies all provide ample evidence that RC is pervasive in acorn woodpecker societies (Koenig 1981 (Koenig , 1990 I\/Iumme et al. 1983; Hannon et al. 1985; Koenig et al. 1995) . Give11 the known sigilifica~lce of RC based on prior work, it is striking that the comparisoils made here indicate that IA is OII par with RC in terms of its importance ill determining reproductive roles of acorn woodpeckers within groups. Acorn woodpeckers live under conditions of severe environmental constrai~lts limiting the ability of offspring to disperse and breed independently in the population
Reprodtlctive corr~petitioiz Source
Subsequent incest has been confirmed Table 2 in two groups 39% of males and 76% of females left Table 3 when vacancy was of the opposite sex Half of helpers not known to have suc- Table 4 cessfully parented young following vacancy of opposite sex; observed proportion of helper males breeding following such vacancies 37% less than expected by chance
Half of immigrant coalitions greater Table 5 than number of offspring present when vacancies were resolved; correlations between number of male helpers when resolved and size of immigrant coalition significant (Koenig and I\/Iumme 1987; Koenig et al. 1992) . As a consequence, reproductive vaca~lcies are often filled quickly, sometimes within hours (Hannon et al. 1985) . However, these ecological circumsta~lces can lead to conflict between helpers of one sex and breeders of the other following reproductive vacancies (Hannon et al. 1985; Koenig et al. 1988) . Assuming that incest is generally avoided, remaining breeders ill such groups face the choice of attempting to force out helpers, thereby decreasing the helpers' survivorship and thus the breeder's own direct fitness but increasing the chances of filling the vacancy and breeding in the future, or of allowing the helpers to remain and potentially forsaking reproduction in one or more subsequent years. Faced with such optio~ls, both of which apparently entail significant fitness costs, theoretical consideratio~ls would predict that i~lbreedi~lg tolerance would be broadened and that incest would frequently result even if inbreeding depression were relatively great (MTaser et al. 1986 ). The fact that apparent incest occurs so rarely is thus all the more striking and indicates that the costs of inbreeding in this system are particularly great.
Unfortunately, we are unable to provide a direct estimate of inbreeding depression in acorn woodpeckers for at least two reasons. First, apparent incest is rare; only four of 75 (5.3%) reproductive vacancies ill which offspring of the same sex were origiilally present in the group resulted ill apparent incest between the remaining breeders of the opposite sex and one or inore of the helpers (table 2) . Earlier work docuine~lted 10 cases of know11 or probable inbreeding, five of which resulted froin limited dispersal (i.e., related breeders dispersed independently to a group and were never resident ill the same group prior to the incestuous mating; Koe~lig et al. 1984) . No obvious inbreeding depression was evident in these cases. However, only two of these were behaviorally unambiguous, and we have thus far been able to co~lfirm only two cases of incest with DNA fingerprinting. Such co~lfirmation is important, as demonstrated by the splendid fairy wrens discussed earlier, in which a majority of females mate outside their social group rather than incestuously within the group (Brooker et al. 1990; Dunn et al. 1995) .
This absence of a direct estiinate of inbreeding depression is offset in part by our evidence that the costs of incest avoidance, based on the lower reproductive success of groups suffering reproductive vaca~lcies containing helpers of the same sex as the missing i~ldividual, are significant, both to the individual groups i~lvolved and to the reproductive pote~ltial of the population as a whole (W. D. Koe~lig, ]\/I. T. Stanback, and J. Haydock, u~lpub-lished nlanuscript) . Assuming that individuals behave to maximize their fitness, it follows that inbreeding depression must be considerable.
These results support other recent evidence that suggests that inbreeding depression may be significant, at least under conditions of environme~ltal stress (Keller et al. 1994) , and that incest avoida~lce can be inlporta~lt above and beyond the role of reproductive competition (Wolff 1992) . Such findings indicate that the rarity of incest ill natural populations of vertebrates is not simply a by-product of other unrelated ecological factors. Furthermore, co~ltrary to argu~nents suggesting that the genetic consequences of inbreeding nlay be minor or even positive under some conditions (Shields 1987; Craig and Jainiesoi~ 1988 ), incest appears to be actively avoided in acorn woodpeckers and most, although not all, other species in which this phenomenon has bee11 critically examined. Inbreeding apparently has a potentially imporIncest Avoidarzce in Acorn Woodpeckers 253 tant effect on the viability of acorn woodpeckers and most, if not all, natural populations of vertebrates.
There remain but a small number of vertebrates for which incest is believed to be a regular part of their mating system. The most convinciilg thus far is the dwarf mongoose, where extensive behavioral and genetic data indicate a unique social organization in which inbreeding avoidance plays only a small role and inbreeding depression appears to have little effect (Keane et al. 1996) . Two others are the Africa11 naked mole-rat (Heteroceplzalz~s glaber), where extensive analysis of genetic variation (Reeve et al. 1990; Hoileycutt et al. 1991 ) combined with behavioral evidence froin laboratory populations (Sherinan et al. 1991) suggests that colonies may be severely inbred, and the pukeko (Porplzyrio porplzyrio), a New Zealand rail for which high levels of band sharing lends some support to the behavioral iilfere~lce that incest is common (Craig and Jamieso~l 1988; Lainbert et al. 1994) . The ecological factors facilitating incest ~I Ithese taxa, but not in the vast majority of other species in which incest is rare despite (in inany cases) comparably intense ecological constraints on dispersal, are unknown but remain a critical mystery in the attempt to understand the role of inbreeding in natural populations.
